– at a glance
OUR SPECIAL OFFERS

OUR RESTAURANTS & BARS

The Perfect All-inclusive
The resort offers a genuine all-inclusive
experience. It includes all meals, snacks,
soft drinks, international brand spirits,
cocktails, beers, house wines and dining,
in 15 restaurants and bars. You choose
from our leisure activities included such as
windsurfing, catamaran, laser, kayaking,
tennis, squash, volleyball, badminton and
camel rides on the beach.

— Captain’s – beachfront restaurant and
bar beneath palm trees
— DiVAZ – a unique fresh seafood
floating restaurant
— Ibn Majed – breakfast buffet and
daily themed dinner buffets
— La Fontana Infinity Pool Bar – swim-up
pool bar serving refreshments
— La Fontana – buffet breakfast, lunch and
daily themed dinners
— La Traviata – Italian fare with pizzas and
home- cooked specialties
— Mushref Bar – sundowners, live 		
entertainment and nightcaps
— Oasis Lodge – refreshments and snacks
on the golf course
— Palmito Pool Bar – swim-up pool bar
serving cocktails and refreshments
— Shooters – steaks and Tex Mex 		
restaurant at the Shooting Club
— Sports Café – traditional pub fare 		
overlooking the marina
— Sunset Lounge – snacks and drinks 		
overlooking the beach and gardens
— The Anchor – al fresco lunch and light
snacks on the beachfront
— White Orchid Lounge – enjoy an aperitif
or nightcap with live entertainment
— White Orchid Restaurant – Asian fusion
cuisine with teppanyaki table and
sushi bar

Kids Stay Free
Children under 16 stay free on breakfast
basis only, while children under 12 years
stay free on the same meal plan as their
parents (all-inclusive included).
OUR ROOMS & SUITES
— The Residence is a luxurious beachfront
villa with 14 spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
suites, junior suites and a private
butler service
SPORTS & LEISURE
OPPORTUNITIES
— 800 metre private beach
— 4 outdoor swimming pools with three
swim-up bars (3 freshwater,
1 saltwater pool)
— 9 hole par 36 championship standard
golf course with floodlit driving 		
range, putting and pitching greens and
golf academy
— Horse riding stables with instruction
— 4 floodlit tennis courts, squash courts,
badminton courts and gymnasium
— Beach volleyball and soccer
— JA Shooting Club and JA Centre of 		
Excellence a 5-minute drive away
— Al Boom Diving Centre and 		
Watercooled, for water sports,
including waterskiing, windsurfing,
pedaloes, catamarans and laser
sailboats
— 80 berth marina, sea-plane flights
— The Spa, offering more than 40 		
innovative face and body treatments
for men and women
— Hairdressing salon
— Shopping arcades
— Bio garden with herbs and vegetables
used in the resort’s restaurants

Dubai
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FOR CHILDREN
— 2 temperature-controlled children’s
and toddlers’ pool
— Visit to animal corner, fish feeding, and
interaction with nature
— CoolZone Kids’ Club including a crèche
(4 months to 4 years) – open daily
— Babysitting (upon request)
— Pony rides
OUR LOCATIONS
— A 40-minute drive from Dubai’s city 		
centre, complimentary shuttle bus daily
— 45-minute drive to Dubai or Abu Dhabi
International Airport
— Around 20 minutes to Dubai Media and
Internet City, Mall of the Emirates and
Ibn Battuta Shopping Mall

ABOUT JA RESORTS & HOTELS
Guests tell us that it’s the warm atmosphere we create in each of our properties
that keeps them coming back again and again. The spirit of heartfelt hospitality
that comes from our people. It’s what makes our guests feel truly welcome
every moment they are with us – and what distinguishes us from other hotels.
At JA Resorts & Hotels, you’re always more than welcome, every moment
you’re with us.

www.jaresortshotels.com

Award-winning family resort.
Always active, relaxing, pampering.

The Residence is the epitome of luxury, comfort and
choice at Palm Tree Court. This beachfront villa on the
Arabian Gulf shore, houses a limited collection of spacious
2-bedroom suites, 1-bedroom suites and junior suites
where guests can enjoy special complimentary amenities
and preferential treatment.
Guests staying in The Residence receive benefits even before their arrival with access to our
Pre-Stay Planner to customise their stay. Complimentary ‘Marhaba’ welcome service at the
airport and return airport transfers ensure a relaxed arrival at the resort.
A private butler service is available for guests throughout their stay, which facilitates priority
check-in and check-out, unpacking and packing, pressing, shoe polishing, room service
orders, restaurant, excursion and activity reservations plus flight reconfirmations.
After check-in, guests are transported via a private caddy to The Residence and shown to
their suite where they may relax at leisure. Complimentary welcome amenities include a
beach bag, bottle of specially selected Champagne, fresh fruit and a box of luxury Arabian
dates. Children receive an age-appropriate welcome gift and amenities.

THE RESIDENCE JUNIOR SUITE

54 sqm featuring a seated area, private balcony with 3 outdoor sun chairs, table and
sun umbrella.
(Maximum occupancy is 2 adults and 2 children under 16 years plus an infant OR 3 adults plus an infant.)

THE RESIDENCE 1-BEDROOM SUITE

110 sqm of colour palette designed suites with beachfront location, sea views and garden
surroundings. The suite’s master bedroom has an additional en-suite bathroom and an extra
bed, while the separate living room has a dining table for 4 guests, LED TV and seating area
including a lounge bench.
(Maximum occupancy is 2 adults and 2 children under 16 years plus an infant OR 3 adults plus an infant.)

THE RESIDENCE 2-BEDROOM SUITE

175 sqm and ideal for large families, these suites comprise of 2 ensuite bedrooms, a living room
and a sea view terrace on the second floor. The suite’s 2 bedrooms feature a king-size bed in the
master bedroom and a choice of king or twin in the second bedroom. The separate living room
has a dining table for 6 guests, LED TV and seating area, which includes a lounge sofa (which
converts into a single bed) and an extra bed, for 2 children under 16 years. The suite’s 83 sqm
outdoor terrace also consists of sun chairs or can be customised for an al fresco dining setup.
(Maximum occupancy is 4 adults and 2 children under 16 years plus an infant OR 5 adults plus an infant.)

The Residence comprises an exclusive selection of 14 suites and junior suites, which are
fitted out with an LED TV and home entertainment system, DVD player, iPod docking
station, AV adapter, PlayStation and Nespresso machine for coffee and tea selections which
are replenished daily.
The Residence offers a complimentary 1 hour signature massage ( for guests above 13 years)
and in-room bath experience per person per stay ( for guests above 18 years). Furthermore,
wireless internet, laundry service (10 items per person per day), international newspaper
delivery and mini-golf are offered with compliments. Other benefits include a pillow menu,
luxury bathroom amenities and an à la carte amenities menu, slippers, silk-padded clothes
hangers and early check-in and late check-out if availability permits.
Families will especially appreciate the complimentary DVD and PlayStation games
selection, along with three hours of free babysitting per week for children over 12 months
(advance booking necessary, only 2 children per babysitter).

THE RESIDENCE BENEFITS
— Personal holiday Pre-Stay planner.
— Complimentary airport transfers from
and to Dubai International Airport
and airport meet and greet ‘Marhaba
service’ on arrival (72 hours notice
required).
— Private butler service for unpacking,
packing, pressing, shoe polishing and
restaurant reservations.
— Access to the Signatures Lounge with
refreshments throughout the day and
cocktails in the evening.
— Complimentary welcome amenities
include a beach bag, luxury designer
bathroom products, a bottle of
specially selected champagne, fresh
fruits, Arabian dates and chocolates.
— Children receive a complimentary
welcome gift and amenities.

— Complimentary 1 hour Signature
Massage (per adult per stay) and
in-room Signature Bath Experience
per adult (above 18 years) per stay.
— Laundry service (10 pieces
per day per room).
— Daily international newspaper.
— Unlimited mini golf.
— DVD and PlayStation 3 games rental.
— 3 hours of free babysitting per
week for children over 12 months
(advanced booking necessary, only
2 children per babysitter).
— Early check-in and late check-out,
courtesy of the private butler are
subject to availability and should be
requested in advance.

